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DYNAMITE CASE

IS OUTLINED

FEDERAL ATTORNEY AT

INDIANOPOLlS TELLS OF

WIDESPREAD CONSPIRACY

Stcretarv of National Ironwork

ers Union Charged With

Double Crossing

WORCESTER EXPLOSION WAS

PUNNED AS AN ECHO OF
THE "TIMES JOB"

Indianopolis, Oct. 8. Fiv?
days after the blowjng up of the

''Los Angeles Times building,
when twcpty one persons were
killed, r plot was cotisiderecT'by
theMcNamaras to cause. t simi
lar explosion on the Atlantic
coast,

Ohae. V. Miller, United States
District Attorney, who is con.'
ducting the prosecution of the
aocueed "dynamite plotters" h
fore Federal Judgo Albert B.
Anderson, so asserted.iu deliver-
ing the Government's outline of
the case before the lury. Mr.
.Miller said Ortio- - B. McManigal
had been selectedto do the job
and was seut East from Indian
opolis to Massachusetts.

Mr. Miller's narrative of this
pirticular charge was as follows:

MeMaaigal in Xtatucky

'MoMauigal has been down to
High Bridge, Kv., to seo about
.blowing up .a structure there.
Tie arrived back in Indianopolis
on the morning of October 2nd.
That was the day after the Los
Augeles Times was blown op,
.McManigal first read abouC it in

.. an Indianopolis newspaper. He
immediately called up the head-quarter- s

of the International As-iociat-

of Bridge and Structu
ral Iron Workers and tallied to
John J. McNamara on tho tele-

phone. MolNamara said, 'Come
right on over here.' McMauigal
went over and said : 'Did you

rcread -- about that Los Angeles
job?' 'Yes,' said MoNamam.
'Do you know who did it, or was

v it,some of those fellows on the
Paoiflc Coast?' asked' McMauigal.

3 I don't kuow yet.' Then Mc-

Manigal asked McNamara wheth- -

.' er he had heard from Jim' mean-
ing James B. McNamara. Jno.
0. reached over to his desk aud
got a postcard picture of the

- Times building, or of a sign near
the Times building, which raid

Times' for the News. James
B. had written beneath cIt will
loon read, "Tho NaWB of The
Times,"

"Icho of Times Ixplosioa"
" 'I received thatpo9tcard sev-

eral days ago, but I haven't heard
panythiug further,' added John J.

uOn October 5, McManigal again
asked John J. whether he had'
heard anythiug from James B.

- John J. answered, 'Yes. . He's
all right. He was 200 miles away
when that Times explosion oc-

curred. Now what I want is an
echo of the Times explosion in

a
! the East, so as to make 'em sit
up, but I want you to change
that alias of J. W . McGraw. It's
been hanging around you too
long. That's the trouble with J.
B. He had been hanging on to
J. B Bryce too long and now
tbfty" are looking for J, B. Bryce
on the Pacific Coast' It then
was arranged for,, McMBil to
go East and cause the 'echo' of
the Times disaster," - ,

Mr. Miller said McManigal
traveled about the East with ex- -

ives in a suit cave, finally
ing up a railroad bridge at
jsier, jilsss., on ucr. xu.
Ironworker AeeaitA

As tbowing, as he said that tbe

officials nnd Executive Board
members of the Ironworkers'
Uniou were aware of the explo-
sions and were appropriating
money for the expense of carry
ing them on, Mr. Miller quoted
from books which he said were
taken from the union headquar-
ters. These records, he declared
showed :

That $11,000 was appropriated
at a mettiug of the Executive
Board held in, Indianopolis Dec.
8, 1609, aud was paid at tho rate
of f1000, monthly to. John J. Mc-

Namara with the specific under-
standing that McNamara was to
use it to defray the expenses jf
dynamiting."

That McNamara drew on the
fund regularly up to and after
the Times disaster, his checks
being indorsed by Prank M Ryau
president of the union; John T.
Butler, BuiT-ilo- , first vice-pre- si

dent; Herbert S. Hockin, acting
secretary-treasure- r; Pronk O.
Webb, New York ; and Philip A.
Oooley,New Orleaus, members
of the Executive Board, all ,of
whom are on trial. ,

" Clippings as Proof m

Newspaper clippings, giving
accounts of explosions, Mr. Mil
lor said, Were accepted as proof
that the work had been done and
upon which the regular fee for
each job of $200 was paid to Mc,

Mauignl. In one instance in the
blowing up of a contractor's work
in Indianopolis, Mr, Miller said
it would be shown that Ernest G.
W. Basey, a lpcal business agent
who is also a defendant, told
people thenight before: ((Watch
the newspapers in the..5 morning.
Somethfng'isgoing to happen."

Herberts. 'Hockin, "now actiug
secretary of the union, was re-

ferred to by Mr. Mtller before
the jury as a "doublR.crosser and
a double-dealer- " in giving infor
mation to the Government about
the dynamiting plots.

Hockin in Court
Hockin was in the court room

with tho other defeudonts today.
'Hookiu has been double-crossin- g

everybody," said Mr.
Miller. "Ho not only double- -

crossed McManigal, but he oven
double-crosse- d the union. He
lias been double-crossin- g it and
double-crossin- g these defendants
ever since.

"1 will not stop to tell you just
how he personally delivered evi-

dence here at the Federal build-ii- g,

thievidence tending to in- -
-- l

A Dead Watch

or Clock
i

Is a Parisite to the
owner, and if you have

one around your home
we would like to make it
do its part in this world.

So bring it down to-

day and let us put the
life into it.

Hollmger &
ruempy

.' Optician ,

ol)

criminate other defci;duntr. I
will toll you all aboutthis later."

Mr. Miller's statement cause.1
a sensation in court. All the
forty-fiv- e other defendants, look-

ed toward Hockin,- - who sat in
their midct, barying his head in
a newspaper.

Quarrel With McManigal

Next to Prank M. Ry,an, presi-

dent of the iron Workers,' Uniou,
Hockin had been considered the
most prominent cf the defen
dants. At the Ironworkers' Iu
ternaiioual headquarters he oc-

cupied the same desk formally
used by J. J McNamara, uow in"

prison in, California. He svaa
present at a raid made on the
iron workers' office soon after
McNamara's arrest. While Ihe
Federal grand jury later was in-

vestigating the dynamiting cas
es, he often had been seen going
iu aud ont of the Federal build-iu- g

carrying bundles of papers.
'Long before tho Los Angeles

Time? buikijng Was blown tip,
Mr. Miller declared, a quarrel
between MoMinigal, Hockiu and
James B. McNamara over the
fixed price which was to be paid
for dynamiting jobs occured, and
M'M'inigal threatened to expose
the others.

Dynaaiter's life Threatened

"McManigal said: 'I have a

notion to quit this business and
give it away,' said Mr. Miller.
" If you do, your life won't be
worth much,' replied Hockin.
Hockin had been keeping back
part of MoMnnigal'd money.
They patched up their differ-
ences, and James B. McNamara
went toOalifpruia and did his
destructive work there. But as
soon as the Government's "inves-

tigation began Hockin began to
double-cros- s the union by person
ally bringing ovidence directly
to the Federal building."

Hockin formally lived in De-

troit. McManigal was ivorkiug
ou a building there iu 1007 when,
accordiug to his confessions, he
was first induced by Hockin to
go into the dynamiting busiuess.
McManigal had worked in a
stone quarry, aud it was because
of his fumiliarity with explosives
that Hockin sought him, lie said.

Wilson-Marsha- ll Club Meets

A large and enthusiastic meeting
of the Earllngton Wilson and Mar-

shall Olub was held at the City
gall last nlht. -

Talks were made by 8. D. Lang-l?- y,

of Madisonville, and several lo-

cal Democrats, A large number of
names were added to the member-
ship of the club, and several band-eom- a

oontr butiona were made. The
membership of the club is uow one
hundred and ejxty-sevo- n, which Is a
good showiuff for one. week's work.
Tins ib the only Wilson and Mar-

shall club in Hopkins county, and
an effort is to be made to get the
Democrats from alt parts of the
county to euroll as members of this
o'.ub.

Tho Hon. Josh Letcher, of Hen-

derson, the Ass't President! Elect-
or for the Seecnd Congressional Dis-

trict, will address the club at the
city hall Thursday nlj?hfc, Oct, 17tht
and ltjB-expecte- d that the club will
have able speakers to address it each
Thursday night until the campaign
closes. Arrangements have already
been made for a monster demonstra-
tion at the opera house Monday
night, Nov. 4th, the Hon, RnbyLaf-foo-n.

oj.' Madlsonvjlle, one of the
most gifted orators in the state, be-

ing the speaker of the occasion.

"I suffered habitually from cooMlpatlan.
DeWu Rleu ilfvd n3 strwiRihensd the
bw(e m tbat v they bve beea regular ever

sIm' E. DavU, Groeer, SsjphBr Sprtefie
Texas.

NOTICE

The cityaugineer K. E. Wip-fle- r

will'receiyehids for die con
straotjoQ pf brick gutters on
Easfc'Olark tr.eet, until Oct. 19.
He will gladly furnish informar

ELECTRIC BELL

FOR SCHOOLHOUSE

Board of Education Makes First
Visit to Inspeclion.of Schools

LARGE ENROLLMBNAND
NEARLY aTFpUPILS WERE

IN THEIR PLACES

Monday morning tTie members
of the new Board of Education
of the Earlingtbn Graded School
District prtid their first visit in a
body to the School and were
present at the weekly convoca-
tion of all the pupils. iu the"
school auditoriunj After the
mrirmng exercises, wereiover;

several sohgifW-;r,i-

whole school, each of -- the Board
members had something of en-

couragement and prom's J to Bay.
Thny theu inspected the buildins;
aud equipment and visited each
room. The attendance was fouud
to be almost 100 per cent of en-

rollment iu each-roo- their be-in- g

scarcely any absentees. The
building"wa8 found to be in ex-

cellent condition, as was the
equipment, but additional desks
needed in some of the rooms to
accommodate the large atten-
dance.

After the visit to the school
the. Board held a special meeting
at which the school, the building
and Ihe grounds were discussed.
Tho secretary of the Board, Mr.
W. E. Bash, vas authorized to
investigate the cost of installing
a system of electric wires and
bells iu the schoolbnilding for
the moreconyeaient.handling of
tiroschool's movements and for
use in fire'drills and other exer-
cises. He was also authorized
to investigate the co3t of a suit-

able fire escape for the building.
The Board will have the electric
bell system installed as soon as"
the materials can be had and the
plans arranged with approval Ait

the Principal. Prof. O. E. Dud-

ley.

NEW aUASTERS EOR
ALBERT WHITFIELD

Mortons Gap Merchant io Occupy
Larger House by the First of

November -

Albert Whitfield, formerly of
MadiBonville, but who for the past
year has been conducting a general
store at Mortons Gap, has Just
about completed a new building,
which he will move his stock to
about the first of November.

During the short. time Mr. Whit-
field has been in business in that
city he has enjoyed a splendid trade
which has grown to such proportions
that his present quarters are entire-l- y

too small and the new home was
necessary. He carries good line
of genoral merchandise and as soon
as he can get into his new quarters
the stock is to be considerably in-

creased.
Mr. "Whitfield has many friends,

who will be glad to learn of his 6uo-cpssf- ul

business at Mortons.

Cheapest accident Insurance Dr. Thomas'
Electic Oil. Per burnt, scalds, cuts and emer-
gencies, AU'druggiats sell It. 2;c and 50c.

Track Gives Away at Rankin

On account of a give-awa- y in
the track at K-mki- Station jnst
south of Henderson on theHen- -

derson division of the L. & N.,
No. 52 North bound train was
compelled to go over the M., H.
& E. from Madisonville to Hen
derson via Moorman. No. 51

South bound making the game
route on the return trip.

The Interurban train was run
out of Madisonville at 2 :15 p. m.
as second 52 and 51 going as far
as Roba'rdsjhandlmg all baggage,
mail and passenger?.

The L,& N. can always le
counted upon to'do the very best

r. ') tkraoc request. 0 at to serve the people.

Church Notes

Christian Church
In the Bible School the Superin-

tendent has committees" at workT
which promise large results in at-
tendance and enthusiasm. On the
fifth Sunday in September the
school sent its quarterly oiferiug to
Orphan's Home and its annual of-
fering to State Biblo School Work.
Both were a credit to the school and
places it on the Honor Boll for the

ar, ,

Tho minister is continuing his
Sunday morning talks on. "Lessons
from ttieLife of the Early Church."
un bunday nJght he will preach a
ffjettfal Bejjnon to men on the theme
,'$8, the Youug Man Sate?"
'The largo attendance of man at
the services of this church is speci-
ally marked and appreciated.

The mePtiug of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society on Wednesday af-
ternoon was largely attended and a
most enjoyable service under the
leadership of Mrs. H. h. Browning
furnished profit for all attending.
This organization has just closed
oueof the most successful years in
its history.

During the following week the In-
ternational Convention of Christian
Churches will be held at LoulBvllle
aud It promises to bo a great gather-
ing. Tho Armory and some of the
most commodiouj chnrch bulldlugB
in the city have been secured for tho
sessions. Already twelve thousand
people have registered for attend-
ance and indications point to an at-
tendance of twenty thousand. Thfr
Church, here will be represented by
MiV and Mrs. Howard J. Brazeltou
and Howard, Jr.. Mesdames Juo. L.
Loug, M. B. Long. W. R. Coylo, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D. Rash, with these
will also go Mesdames H. L. Brown-
ing nnd Helen Loyd of Mortons
Gap. The party will leave Monday
noon.

ARLINGTON GUN CLUB

Had Regular Shoot Wednesday Some
Good Scores Made

The Earhngton Gun Olub held It's
regular meeting Wednesday and the
following scores were made: J

It. Stmobaugh - - - - 20.
O. Trah ern 18.
J. Brown - 17,
E. Rash 12, '
R. H. Vaughn -- -- - 12.,.
J. L. JLong - - - -- '. -- 'li.
B. Southworth 11.
O. jL. Lowe -.. g.

Tho report that is being circulated
in Earlington .that mv daughter
Cynthia has diptheria Is erroneoua.

Theo Watts
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Mrs. J. P, Hamer Still in Lea
With Kaiherine Fenwick a

Close Second

ELIZABETH LONG JUMPS FROM
FIFTH TO THIRD PLACE

There is no doubt that the in-
terest in the Idle Hour Popu-
larity Ooutesfc is increasing,.
Everybody is hard at work a&d
the leaders will have to hustle, il:
hey contiuue to hold the leadl

Mrs. J-- P. Hamer is iu the leiwk
vith 88,120 votes, while Knthe

rine Fenwick is a close seoonci
with 34,075 vote?.- -

Following is a list of the can-
didates: -

;

Mrs. J. P. Hamer .'. .8842
07K

Long. 82,1Z55
Miss Nellie Mc-Mtnu- s.. ..,81,0
Miss Florence Floyd 24 07S
Miss Emma Vinson 10.900
Miss Leha Yaughu 17 8755
Mieb JimmieD. Emberton. 16,4255
Miss Mary E. Burke 15 100
Miss Gladys Whitford.. ..14.92&
Miss Veronica Hanna . . . . 12,500j
Miss Agues Mulvauey 10,425
Mi6s Eunice Draper 0,225
Miss Sybil Ashby .8,050)
Mips Audry Oobb 7,25(&

Knights of Pythias News

A, 0. Byers, State
of tho Insurance Depart-

ment of the Knights of Pythias,
of Lexington, was in town first?
of the week in the interest of hiei
department of tho Ordar. The
local Lodge iu alwavs glad to
have Mr. Byers with them, as lies
is an inspiration to them. Vic-tori- a

Lodge is in a prosperous
condition and is
much good in fraternal circles.

For any itchiness of the skin, tor skin rathesv
chap, pimples, etc., try Coin's ointment, joes
at all drugstores.

Notice

To My Friends: I amin'thfej'
Idle Hour Popularity Contest?
and respectfully ask thatmyr
friends save their coupons forme
and help me to win the Watch or
Bracelet. I will appreciate tau:g?

favor uo matter how small."

Nellib MoManus.- -

Suits and 20 La- -

Picked Up

; Suits and Coats

About

MissJEHzabeth

Superinten-
dent

accomplishing

y dies' and Misses' Coats picked up last
week at a big reduction. Sizes from
16 to 42. Black and fancy. These
you can see displayed on a rack in our
store at a reduction from 25 to SO per
cent less than their regular price; and
with the exception of about eight ev-

eryone an up to date Suit or Coat.
Call and see them next week. They
will be on sale Monday.

Barnes, Cowand &
Iacorporatcd

Kentucky

OMFS)tf?--wAMr- 1

INTEREST INCHEAS-IN- G

CONTEST

MissK.atlierinaFenwick...frl

Coat

Co.

Earlington,

ul

ft


